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GREAT ECONOMIES MM
Engineers Figure that Fairr

Advantage Over Similia
England.Some Big

When the Rlvesville power plant
project was first broached men wise

L In such matters put the tips of their
flcgers on the papers and said, "that
will bring Industries to Fairmont, and
make this a great manufacturing center."
The industries have been a long

time coming, but the war was largely
responsible for the delay. Now that
it is out of the way Fairmont is gettingready to strike its stride again,
and sure enough the first new industry,which is a whopper as new industriesgo, is coming largely because of
Fairmont's abundant supply of comparativelycheap current.

This new industry is the plant of the
West Virginia Metal Products CorI'poratlon, which will have a capital of
<2,500,000, will start construction of a

<1,600,000 plant within thirty days, If
everything goes well, and will begin
turning out sheet brass within five
months. When it is running full,
which means three shifts a day and
seven days a week. It win give employmentto 1,500 men and will have
a daily pay roll of about <10,000.
The new Industry is to go up on a

fine piece of land running from the
southern end of the Owens Bottle
plant down to the tunnel. This tract
contains about 25 acres and both rait-
roads have easy access to it. In the
buildings which will be constructed
upon, it, copper, spelter and the other
alloys will be fused into brass in furnacesheated by gas as long as the gas
lasts and then by electricity. This
will be the only brass rolling mill in
this section of the country, and men
who are acquainted with the industry
say that in the more than one hundredyears that brass has been made
in America there has never been onb
single business failure.
The plant will be located here but

the enterprise is essentially a West
Virginia enterprise. This state was
picked out as the natural location for
the next brass mill and three years
ago the first investigations along that
line were begun. The matter had got
pretty well along by the time this
country was drawn into the war. Then
of course the project was dropped, not
because there was any falling off in

ta the demand for brass.the exact oppojsite was true.but because it was im-
jiuoaiuic iu f^ci uifii itiiu Luuiermis tor
construction purposes. However, It
became apparent even before we enteredthe war that Fairmont was the
natural location.
The elements that led to that declfelonwere:
Fairmont has cheap fuel.
Plenty of cheap electric current.
Eighteen per cent, of the spelterwhich Is one of the most Important of

the, raw materials going Into brass Is
produeed within 75 mites of this city,Fairmont Is close to the principal
markets for brass.
The center of the brass industry of

the United States is Connecticut.
When the engineers got through figuringwith Fairmont conditions as one
of the factors they said that a plan?the size of the one It Is proposed/fo

DR. 1 : A. STEHlEY,
Dentisjr

33 MAINjtfTREET ' \ 8
Ovg Cranrf Drug Store J

Open Ev nlndf Reasonable Prices/]' ^ffONE 630. fj
NOTICE.

TO CITY TAX PAYERSAccording to the law I aim compelledto advertise all taxes unpaidrtn the first "Monday in June
whichy very neao at/and. »Now
Is yon .deslrex to leejs your propertyfrom belta; advertised, come
In at owe anisoftli- taxes on
same. l\very A/h dislike to do
this but l did nqt make the law
but am c<knpAp;rt\to enforql it.
Please aeA ye atVonce ana arrangeaboutyAotfr tkn,. /A:7sl GLJWER,

Sheriff of Manon Co.
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i Beginning; Constructior
rtppmUnn of Part pf
Five Months.'
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II ENTERPRISE HERI
nont Has $367,200 Per Yeai
,r Mills Located in New
; Men in Enterprise.
erect here will have an**ct»*l mono;
advantage In manufacturing coat:
over the plants In New England o
$122,400 a year on each eight hou
ehlft. No other West Virginia clt;
could reach'that figure.no other clt:
In this part of the country could.so 1
was decided to come here.
But the project did not lose it:

state character on that account. Bl|
business men In ever; part of V/es
Virginia have already become Inter
ested In the corporation and more wll

details Is explained (o them most o
the men 'who are aiked to Join accep

'.Continued on Fa(e Ten.)
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Sanitary and Street Prob
lems Will Be Up for

Consideration.

The Edgemont Improvement socle
ty will hold its monthly meeting tc
nlffhf ftt 7*5ft

Dr. L>. N. Yost, county health otfi
cer, will be present to deliver an ad
dress along the line ol communlt;
health and sanitation. The electri
light committee, appointed some tlm
ago, will report the result of Its el
forts to secure lights for the stree
crossings in Edgemont and out th
Country club road. Some definite ai
tlon will be taken on this matter a
tbls meeting. The subject of cinder
lng certain roads and streets will als
be given consideration as well a
other matters relative to the genen
welfare of the community.

CLARKSBURG TRYINI
TO GET BETTER RATE!
Protesting to the Trunl
Line Territory Coal and

Coke Committee.

H.yM. Matthews, coal traffic mana
ger/of the United States Hallway ad
ministration, was In Clarksburg yeiyfiardav anJ r»o« wrlth rnamKAa

of the Clarksburg Chamber of Con
merce in regard to the sixty cent rat
for the movement of coal and cok
within a radius of six miles.
The tone extends from east to'wee

a distance of 12 miles and Include
points on the Short Line and Monon
gah division of the B. & O.
Mr. Matthews takes the attitude ths

he cannot consistently recommend
Reduction In the rate while the rail
roads are being operated at such
greht loss by the government. Whll
he did not admit that OlarkBburg ha
a good claim lt:is believed that he wa
Inclined to thtllk that it has.
The Clarksburg Chamber of Con

merce is preparing a petition whlc
will be sent to,E. B. Crasley, cbalrma
of the trunk line territory coal an
coke commit! 'o, which has Its head
quarters In P llddelphta.

The\ will I > an election held In
the TTken c Rlvesvilla on Wednesday!h\ JW day of lay 1919. for
the puidk>sAlN«xten tag the CorporatefVjJrutof the Town.

jj&'.lWILI- AM8, Mayor.
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FAIRMONT, WEST VIRG

IploT
'PARADE
80th Division I
Will not Dock
TillWednesday

1 Wireless Communication ^

With Transport Zeppelin
Established Today.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.) I

[I NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. May 27.
Wireless communication with the
transport Zeppelin, which Is bringing
three regiments of West Virginia ar- t
tillcrymen home, was established at
31 o'clock this morning. The Zeppelinwas then about 350 mlleB off tbe
Virginia Capes. Its commander reportedby wireless that It would enter

r the harbor tomorrow morning and
s do^k about 11 o'clock.
' store than 100 West Virginians ^
' eager to greet relatives on the Zeppe- ^
r lln arrived- hero lasts night. Word of tj
t their coming had preceded them with g

the result that the state's welcome,
b home war work organization had se- d
B cured rooms In private families for all

the visitors. 0

1 When the Zeppelin does enter the a

a harbor here It 'will be met ana escort- r
f ed up the bny by tugs bearing recepttlon committees and possibly by avla- 11

tors from Langlcy field near here.
So man^-contradictory statements ®

have been made regarding disposition c
of the West Virginia troops that no 1
one knows where they will be do- 0

mobilized, but here is the latest from
official sources. The troop movement a

office here announced this morning ®

that, the three artllleiy regiments *

j^ vdtt-So-dtfilliJbTllzed at Camp Lee,W *
and that they will parafde In Rich- "

mond. The date for the parade has
not been fixed on account of the un- e

. certainty as to Its being held at all ®

but it likely wilt be early In June.
Tho troops will Bpend three or four
days at Camp Stuart, near here, be- *

(fore going to the demobilization "jpoint »

Bad Health May Save b

i- Newsie Jail Sentence
y Marc Ackerman, aged 75 years, a I
c newsboy on a B. & O. thain running
s between tbis city and Pittsburgh, was
i. beforo Justice W. W. Conawav chargted with bringing whiskey into the
o state, having been arrested Saturday

night by county officers. At the time
,t arrested he had two quarts of whls-key in his possession. '

^o Ackerman 1b in very poor health
s and it is believed that a jail sentence
il would result in his death. Authoritieshave not determined what action

shall be taken in his case.

J WAR'S GREATEST HERO
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Serjeant A]Tin C. York, of Tennessee,who In a single action killed

twenty Germans, captured 132 prls- 1
oners, Including a major and three 1
lieutenants, and disabled thirty-five jmachine gun positions. 1

(C) Underwood ft Underwood, i
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lead of Ohio School Sys-'
torn to Be CommencementOrator.

10 mm CONTEST
Llumni'. Reunion Will Be

Made' Big "CommencementWeek Event.

Commencement exercises of the
'alrmont 'State Normal school will
ike place (inthe morning of Wednesay,June 18. at ten o'clock, at the
,'ormal school building acd at that
Ime a class of 65 students will be
raduated from that Institution.
The commencement address will be

ellvered'by Hon. F. B. Pearson, suerintendentof public instruction of
he state of Oh16. Mr. Pearson is one
f the big' men of the state of Ohio
nd is thoroughly alive.Jn matters
ertalnlng to higher education.
Hon Morris P. Shawkejr, of Char-

aston, state superintendent of
cbools, will be present ana will preentthe diplomas to the graduates.
Ither members of the state educalonaldepartment will also, be present
n this occasion.
Fourteen counties are Represented

ruong the graduates of tini year, the
ounties being Pleasants, Monongalia,
iarahall, WffP»rrlBon,
iraajton. -Tylegy <rt»jjB8w|ils. Mouse,Ohio, Mercer tmd Mirlon.
The 8enlor Normal claste Is composdof 27 members, the Senior short

ourse of 20 members, whJle the Senoracademic has eight graduates.
Of the 55 graduates Bllare young

romen and three young fcien. The
nusually small number pf' men to
raduate from the institution this
ear is due to war Influemces,
Commencement week proper will

egln on Thursday, June J 2, on which
(Continued on page four.)

1C-4 STARTS ON
mom m iionnu
run i iu limun

iVhen Last Reported Plane
Was Flying Strongly
and in Good Shape.

(By Associated Press.)
PONTA DELGADA. May 27..The

tmeriacn seaplane NC-4 started for
Asbon at 10:18 this morning, Greenrichtime (6:18 Now York time). The
veather Is clear. The NC-4 was retorteapassing station number one at
1:13 o'clock.
The seaplane Bent a wireless mesageto Admiral Jackson after start-'

ng which read: "We seem to be on
iur way. Many thanks for your hosittality."
Station ship number seven, three

mndred and fifty miles from the startn$point was passed by the NC-4 at
1:40 p. m., Qreenwlch time (10:40
4ew York time.) The NC-4 passed
tntlon, ship number eight more than
lalt way to Lisbon at 16:16 Greenwich
ime (11:16 p. m. Washington time.)'
The NC-4 passed station .11 approxmately550 miles from Pota Delgada

it 6:10 p. m. Greenfich time (1:10 p.
n. New York time).

jloyd George Plans
Visit to America
(By Associated Press.)

PARIDS. May 27. Premier Lloyd
Joorgc, of Great Britain, It is underitood,is considering favorable a pro>osalfrom the American peace deleik.tVn wfalt A f .t_i
,«liuh oi»t uu *«dii. iujjcncn uub yeir,
[ he Premier yonld go to the United
States especially to attend the first
neetlng of the Leagne of Nations In
Washington in October.

American Marines
ire Landed at Danzig

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 27..British and Amercanmarines hase been landed at the

laltlc port of Dsmslg according to dlslatchrecelred here from Warsaw. A
yowerfnl fleet, it is added, will be
inchored off the harbor there.

You, And Neither

n\tntn
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Oh, Listen Here!

By ADAM S. LANE.

I have Had fA trying Time
Figuring Out fJust where and How /
To spend my Vacation f
This Summer. '

It has Wore /
On me Considerably./
Continuous tall Cogitation
Being
Extremely Hazardous
In my Case.
But,. /As J. Walter Expects
To remark aboup'That
Fat State Job
Some line Day,
"I have It!" /
And I'll tell the World
I am going tTo
Have the Biggest
And Best
Va /»n Hrtn

On Earth.
It become* Plainer
And more plainer
That this Is One
Village
Where anyone Can
Drive Anything
Over anybody
At any time. And
No one Gives
A Doggone!
The possibilities Ot ' t
Such Conditions
Are simply Stupendous!
Last Year /

But I have Beetp
Bunted off the Boad
By some Two
Score Individuals
In this Vicinity,
And have Had
To Involuntarily
Climb Trees
Al great Inconvenience j
To Myselt. "* '

And lowered Morale
On the Part
Of the Jit.
Now.
I am going to Buy
A nnniurnrl Tonlr

v.ay tu i i mm

Dripping with human Gore
And chock full of A
"Fee-Fl-Fo-Fum"
Disposition. '

I will call It
"Bowenlta"
And I will Spend
All
Of my Vacation
In And
Around
And
About
Our Tair City.
And I am Going
To iron Out
Some fellows In
This Town
So Flat
That people will Want
To rent Them.
I shall Suddenly ,

Come upon Tom Brett
And Murray Dickerson
From the Rear,
And I shall Round
Corners
On Charley ttood And
Lamar Satterfleld.
And as for taxis and Trucks
And street.Cars.
Their Place
Shall kpow Them
.no More.
On the last Day
I will ride over Kip
Fleming
We never will pull Off
A parade with An
Unobstructed View
Till he is Eliminated.
By George! I can Hardly
Walt to Begin.
A little soft music. Professor.

Cutting Comer at
Cleveland and Main

Under the direction of the city street
department work was begun this morn
lng on widening Cleveland avenue at
its Intersection with Main street. The
pavement was cut off at this Intersectionand the curb replaced. When completedthe approach to Cleveland avenuefrom Mala street and the South
Side bridge will he widened several
feet and will give a good clearance for
vehicles between, the curb end the
street car track and It Is believed It
will prevent accidents at this corner
which is much traveled thoroughfare.
The woric is being done under the supervisionof Ctly Street CommissionerA. L. Lehman and Otty Engineer S.
B. Miller.
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Safety Razor
Saved Lite of
fiingmomi^aa

Jvverett Kemble w/s Struck
' Three Times With MachineGun Bullets.

Only a small Odette safety razor
blade saved the llf/of Everett Kemble
a veil known Klagmont boy who returnedrecently with the 42nd (Rainbow)division, Jtemble came to Fairmontfifom hill home In Klngmont
yesterday and it was then that he told
of hit narrow rescaipe.

In one attack Kemble and three ot
his companions were separated from
their company. Under hewvy fire, one
of the '.our was killed outright, anothervery seriously wounded, and Kembleand bis other companion taken
prisoner. Pefore being captured Kemblewas struck, three Umee with machinegun bullets, the first two bullets
glancing through hiB clothing and the
third striking him in the chest through
hta upper blouse pocket. This bullet
lodged In the Khald Gillette safety rahlspocket Kemtole was taken prisonerand remained with the German for
twenty four days.

LOTT AUSTIN GOT
FIFTY DOLLAR FINE

Pmlybr Advised Taxi Driver
to Find Same Other

Occupation.
Entering a plea of nolo contendere

to charges of reckless driving resultingin severe inpurleB to Miss
Harriet Lough of this city, Lott Austinwas fined ISO by Mayor Bowen at
a special session of police court held
at 11 o'clock this morning.

It took less than fifteen minutes to
try the case, the attorney for the defense,L. C. Musgrave entering a plea
of nolo contendere but asking the
mercy of the court due to the large
onn. « »# mown.. nfhlnk A ..ntln LeJ 1
aurn ui iiiuiicj n 11 iv,a Auoiiu tiau af

ready spent in giving the injured
lady the best medical treatment and
otherwise paying for the accident.
Attorney Musgrave emphasized the
straight forward manner in whlcn

I Austin had attempted to settle with
the injured party and asked that the
fine be put as low as possible in
view of these conditions. Attorney
Albert J. Kern, representing the city,
briefly described the accident and
then also asked for the mercy of the
court in imposing the fine due to
the circumstances outlined by the atl
torney for the defense.

In Imposing the fine Mayor Bowen
idvlsed that Austin find some work
other than driving a taxicab. He explainedto Austin that fine as high
as 200 could be imposed but due tc
the fact that be had already spent
a sum more than twice this amount,
as was brought, out by his attorney,
he believed that the recommendationsof the two attorneys were jusi
In asking for a moderately small fine.
The mayor heartily complimented
Austin for his honest efforts to repay
as beBt possible, for the accident.

Austin was to be tried yesterday
before Justice W. W. Conoway for
driving a motor vehicle while Intoxicated,but upon a motion of the state,
the trial was continued until June 5.
Austin fnrnlslied bond of J3O0 for his
appearance.

Soldier Boy Weds
Fairmont Girl

Bruce Bungard, a soldier boy, who
returned from. France last Thursday
landing at aterson, N. J., and Miss
Myrtle A. Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Miller, of Pleasant Valley,
Union district, were married yesterdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at the paisonageof the Central Christian
church by Rev. Clarence D. Mitchell.
The couple were attended by the
bride's sister. Miss Beatrice and Law.
rence Satterfleld.
Last evening they left on a wed

dtng trip'to the home of the groom's
near Connelsvllle, Pa. After remainingthere a week r. Bungard will returnto Fairmont and resume his positionat the Owens glass factory,
where he had been engaged prior to
his entrance into the army.

thout The Other.

CHEWEATHER
; ^

9j cloudy tonigtrt. Widww ^
lower*.

r. PRICE THREE CI

"RATION

WtPHI lilt
Lodges and Other
Organizations
Say They Will f-M
Turn Out f|l

miiw I
Women Who Have Seen

Overseas Service Also
to Be Honored. ^

'

I Every Marlon county citizen ramdr'aI less of creed, age or color who is able .«bodied, red blooded and patrlotlo will Iturn out on Friday afternoon, May 30, fSto do homage to Marlon county soldlersand eallor i who have returned VBtd-thelr homes from overseas or frommilitary camps stationed throughoutI the United States and who gave their Sservices that the world might be free. 9A brilliant demonstration is plop-ilned for this occasion and only. WilliI TfMtan. »1 L-'.. llll piLIUlil.OTiu UC1UI a
monster parade and a largo turnout Of Jcitizens from all parts of the oounty. §Chairmen of various ooanmlttees are 1
busy today stirring up committee metn- jbers and In starting the wheels roll- 9
Ing which will result In a demonatrairilMtlon which will not only do honor tothe soldiers and sailors but which will .1reflect credit on those who staged the claffair and the citizens of Marion county 9
generally who have contributed in an^jHway or another to mah: the welcom- jing homo celebration a suoceaa/^The Honor Guesta.The soldiers and sailors will asseWk^Hble at South Side Park promptly attlo'clock and will there form into a battallonwhich will lpad the propaljHjtjBB| preceded only by a cordon of dty P°* 9Ilrpmsp -"S te» '' ""l' UVstrmnaiU
band. Other organizations, school,vl| children, etc., are asked to seae&NRn|promptly at designated places at two Jo'clofck and be read} for the parade 1
which will more promptly at 2!Sfr\l
o'clock: The line of march wHImS
down Fairmont avenue to MainjrimeH
up Main to Quiocy, up Quincy to Jaek- il
son, down Jackson to JetfersOnfwjMMwflthe school children Will fall out of line I
and proceed up Jefferson street to the M
Court bouse where they, will
jon the steps of the Main street sldpjjflof the court house and will s'ng fdur'ijpatriotic aire nnder the dlreclionoU

At Monroe street the
Runltatlons will drop out andtSCejH^Hdlere and sailors will proceed unsjH^Hland avenue and thence to Main CuMgfland to the Court (House where thnfl
speaking will take place. SenatprlBHHam H. King; of the state of Ptah lPflMB
dellver the address. A mesisga^mHreceived here last night by
County Chairman of Defense. J. WASH
ter Barnes to this effect.' Seinia^HKing will Arrive here on No. 3 FlWH
morning and will be met by a<'«
mittee of citizens ana escorted to Th! g
A cordon of city patrolmefl will bead |

IUC JIIUUOODIUU IU UV

Greater Fairmont band, immedla i#
behind whirh will come the soMUIkH
then the sailors. Im.-ncdlatelr folio*-'®
Inp the sailors will be a Red CrotsjH
float containing sevehil young women^Hwho hare returned from over eeas ser-fl
vice among whom will be Mrs. Su-1
Kearslcy Watson Stockley and HQjy|Georgia Adams and representative* ajNthe local Red Cross chapter^ cjSMH^Hautomobile will follow in which
ana. of the Civil war will ridtyMH^Hthe exception of floats these,
the only vehicles allowed In
rade.
Following these automobiles vaflomM

fraternal organizations will
up followed by hundreds of
children bearing the
Then will come the floats.^Preceding the fraternal orguudH
tlons and immedlatoly following- t£H
automobiles containing women tM
have returned from oversees Nrdcfl
and veterans or the civil war the
officials and officials of Marion iiiliiliM
ty will march.

Plans for Decorations.
Chairman of the committee on dMM

(Continued or page tour.)
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